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\ Ignorance is the mother of 4
T scepticism. Ignorance does .

# not abound to any great extent .J
in Sullivan County, '

I So that there #

£ is But Little 4
t Scepticism p
£ about the Value of £

JtTbe *|KtcW6 j
\ ITtem J
i As a Profitable
5 j
jHbvectisino J
j flOefcuun. J
#Read it,Your neighbor does.j*

Don't borrow. £

County Seat Indices.
AND GLANCES AT THE TIMES.

]lon. Thus. J. Ingham is in

Philadelphia this wwk,

?Judge Dunham is holding court

in Williamsport this week.

Miss Delia I'jtnian is convales-
cing Irom her recent serious illness.

Lyman <>. Harvey, of Nones-

town, was doing business in town
Saturday last.

Miss Agnoss Cpiitnu has returned

from Eagles Mere, where she lias

spent the summer.
Mrs. Cieo. Kiess and son Will,

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
<I,. Wing, on Sunday.

I>. W. Darling, of Sonestown,

was a pleasant caller at the News

Item office last Thursday.
J. W. I luck, Sonestown's enter-

prising merchant, was a hit-mess

man in town Tuesday.
-Geo. Simmons jr. of Sonestown, I

and "Miss Lizzie Miller of Tivola,

were married last week at Sones-

town.

?.V well is being drilled at the
double dwelling house, owenod by
Lawrence and Gavitt, at this place.

Mr. Warren Watrous, of Jolin-

sonburg, was a pleasant visitor in

towii last week, greeting his many

friends at his former home.

?Miss Mable Spencer has resign-
ed the office of asst. postmistress ol
Laporte, and accepted a position in
Atty. A. Bradley's ofttce as type-
writer.

?ln writingthe life sketch of our
candidates last week, the editor err-
ed stating that Bohr Bros. have a

sawmill. Our attention was called

to the matter by Mr. Bohr, who
wishes it to be corrected. The tirni,
whom we were under the impres-
sion manufactured lumber, only pre-

pare the logs for the mill and sell
them to Jennings Bros.

?Services at Baptist Church as

follows, Sunday School at 11 o'clock,
Christian Endeavor at <1.30; evening

services at 7.30. ltev. J. T. Brad-

ford, of Shainokin, will preach on
trial at the evening service and a
large congregation should greet him.

All are cordially invited.

Dr. Wilson, moved his family'

I'roni Warrensvillc to this place last

week. The genial doctor is kept
very busy attending to his already
large practice, which shows lie is
becoming very popular as a physic-
ian, in this, ami surronding country.

-The new Laporte Hotel, is rap-

idly Hearing completion and will
be ready for occupancy in a few

weeks. The hotel will he among
the linwst in the comity, having all
modern iniprovnients. The excell-
ent reputation of the former Laporte

Hotel, is sufficient recommendation
to insure success to the proprietor,
E.W. Gallagher

Invitations are out announcing

the marriage of Mr. Clyde Welliver,
the popular clerk in W. |,. ilolt'ntans
store at Muncy Valley, and Mis-
Stella Reed, an esteemed young lady
of llnityvill, at the bride's home,
October 12.

?Mr. ('has. Veager, mail agent

oil the W. »Sr N. B. It. It., accom-
panied by his wife and daughter Hel-
en, ieft Wednesday for Philadelphia
where they will sbend two weeks
enjoying the exposition. Mr. B.
B. Stone will be mail agent during

? Mr. Yeagers absence.

?A large number of our town

I people attended the Eorksville fair

I Wednesday.
I ?John Wanamaker believes in

i advertising, and no doubt his great

success MS a merchant is due to his

I liberal patronage to the newspapers.
He has made a contract with one of

1 Philadelphia's leading daily papers
for an entire page for one year, for

| which he will pay 8100,00. If any

of our advertisers are contemplating
having a whole page in the News

Item reserved for their use, we will
gladly furnish them space for a trifle

less than Wanamaker pays.

We do not know what this world
would come to if the people would
all condemn a man as unfit for

public office because lie, through the

practice ofeconomy and hard labor

has laid aside a few hundred dollars.
That is the only fault Chairman
Scouten can tind against the Repub-
lican candidates, and on this score
is heaping no end of abuse übon
them. There is not the slightest

doubt but that Scouten is worth

more (Ilnantially) than all three of
the candidates lie is howling about.

Why then all this abuse ?

In a campaign where men are to
be elected to offices of great impor-
tance, the question as to what a man
is worth (if he conies honestly by it)

is not to be considered an issue,

and we repeat our quotation in the

Ili-rald, that a poor fund is collected

for the purpose of those who are de-
pendant on the public, and that

competent, reliable men, men who

have made a success of their own

business, are the people to be prefer-
ed for officers. This is no reflection

that a poor man is not entilted to an

office, if competent. We simply
say IT /SAO ISSIK.

The. NEWS ITKM stated last week

that it was authorized to deny the
charges made against County Com.

S. S. ltogers by the llrrahl, who

now looks upon our statement with
discredit and throws more mud up-
on the good characters ol both Mr. j
Rogers and Mr. Bauniuiik. It was
Mr. Rogers himself that told the

editor lie never made the statement

charged against him by the Ihrahl.

Anil we consider that sufficient.

Sonestown.

The W. A N. 15. R. It. are paint-
ing the R. K. bridge at Sonestown

which greatly improves its appear-

ance.
1). 11. Lorah has his building near-

ly ready for plastering and painting.
Moses Bell, the barber has gone to

Milton to try bis luck at that place.
John M. Converse has a larger

smile than usual on his face, caused

no doubt, by the arrival of a new

boy at his house last night.

Ellis Swank and D. \\ . Darling,
went to Williamsport Tuesday.

We notice J. W. Buck ha- a tine

lot of bananas.
Some of our people are going; to

attend the Korksviil lair, some the

Milton fair, and others the Bloom

fair next week.
i exits- win « upiiai \u25a0siii'iicil.

Austin, Tex., Oct. -. -The large stone
building erected here in IK.SU Ity the
state and used for several years by the
state ns a temporary capitol. lias been
destroyed by tire. The building was
still owned by the stale and was leased
1o the city and part of it was occupied
as n school. The original cost of the
building was about *i;s.ooo and it is a

total loss.

Dewey Wanted at Atlanta.
Ulanta, <!a.. (.let. Admiral Dewey

will tie invited to Oeorgia. as the honor-
able guest of the Slate I-'nir. which
opens on Oct. IS. Mayor Woodward
and a delegation of citizens will meet
the Admiral iti Washington and.after
securing the co-opera 11 iti of I'iag I,lent.
Brumby, attempt to induce his com-
mander to spend a day in Atlanta. Ail

nilrnl Schley has already pledged him-
self to attend the fair.

lO.x-I'ostmaster Willed Killed.

Washington. Oct. 2.?.lames P. Wll-
lett, postmaster of Washington under
President Cleveland's last Administra-
tion, and Superintendent of the Post
Office Department and City Post Of-

fice building, was killed instantly by
falling down an elevator shaft from
the fourth story to the basement of the
new post office.

IJIg Klrc Caused Ity Lantern.
Newbury, N. Y.. Oct. One hundred

thousand dollars is the estimated loss
by the lire which destroyed the crate
and box factory oft» It. Whitney, at
Marlboro, t'lster county. There was
an insurance of SliO.OiHi on the property.
The tire was caused by the overt timing
of a lighted lantern.

(jot a Sentence of tl.~ Years.
Little ltock. Ark.. Oct. -Fred Jfel-

loii the negro who assaulted six white
women in this city last month, pi'eaded
guilty and was sentenced in 1 ir» years'
Imprisonment in IMC penitentiary.

A party of seventy-live Congressmen

| and others has planned to start from
Chicago for the proposed National park

j cite in northern Minnesota.
At both ('ape Town and Pretoria

war is believed certain. The Boers, It
Js reported, would have already taken

the iuititativc had it not been for the
luek of water.

Court Procecdinßa.

i President Judge, K. M. Dunham
and Associate Judges John Line and

Conrad Kratte, on the bench.
JOIIII 10. Finan vs .Micheal tjuinii.

Case tried, judgment of sll.Tu in
favor ot J. I'.. Finan. Reason for
new trial tiled by atty. for plaintitf.

Lillian .Mosier vs Win. Lteeser,
Sarah lleeser and \V. lleeser;
auditor's report conttrmod ni si.

Win. Chamberlain vs Samuel

Snell, rule granted to show cause
why, deft, should not lie discharged
011 common bail.

Fannie Appleman vs Walter W.

Applenian. subpoena in divorce

awarded.
Horace May vs Julia M. I'al-

matier; Court direct the notes of the
testimony be transcribed and tiled
on record.

<iash F.Starr vs Howard Lyon;
court direct the Justice be allowed
to tile a transcript showing the pro-

ceedings held before him in full to

be tiled within twenty days.
llanford Itostion vs Howard

Lyon; court direct the Justice be al-

lowed to tile a transcript showing
the proceedings held before him in
f,«ll to be filed within twenty days.

Clement A. Cower vs Laura J.

(lower, rule granted upon plaintiff
to show cause why be should not pay

respondents claim and council's fees.
Returnable at next term.

Rill of costs in the matter of the

inquest of liattie Wilcox, deceased,

approved by the court.

The following accounts were pre-
sented to the court and duly con-
tinned according with rules of court,
viz.; First and final account of
T. J. Keeler and W. R. Snider,
Adnirs. of F. R. Keeler deed.

First and final account of Joseph
J. I'ardoe and Thos. W. McCarty,
Adnirs. of Mary McCarty deed.

First and final account of Dan S.

Phillips, F.xect. of Edward It. Phill-

ips, deed. First and final account of
Eli/.abeth Fitzgerald, Executrix of
Mathew Foran, deed. First and
final account of .James Cunningham,
guardian of Francis Mctluire, and
the following widow's appraisnient
approved; Henry T. Downs, deed.

Road view ticnoga Lake in Colley
twp. to Jerry Donovan's in Cherry
twp. and view from W.iV N. R. R.

R. to a point about 2u rods Fast

of said railroad in Davidson twp.

Confirmed ni si.

R. W. vs L. C. Yargason and J. '
(i. Cott, rule granted to show cause,

why judgment should not be opened :
L. C X'argason to give security to j
sheriff for the forthcoming of the]
property.

Kmma Yanney vs Geo. Yanney, j
John H. Lawrence appoiutiMl com-'
inissioner to take deposition* in <li-

vorce.
In the matter of vacating a road

near Knos Peters in Laporte twp.

Report of viewers confirmed ni »i.
I'pon petition and motion ('has. A.

llnight was appointed Rurgcss of,

Forksville lloro. to till tin unexpired {
term.

Frank Sccules appointed guardian j
of John and Thos. Rurns. Rond tip-!
proved in the sum of Sinn each.

Report in the sale of real estate of]
Rcruard M. Reading, continued i
nunc pro tunc.

In re: Mortgage of estate of M. A. j
Rurns, deed. Adnirx. is authorized

to mortgage the estate to the aint. ol

sltMiti. Approved bond of si'ono tiled
lure: Estate of Henry llaverly,

apbraisement of the estate tiled.

litre: X'an appointed as
guanlian of Sarah K. Dora F. and

<ieo. S. Rrobst minor children of
D. .1. Rrobst.

Charter of ( hristian church in Elk-
land, granted.

The Court appoint Hon. T.J. Ing-
ham, A. Walsh, Esq., and E.J. Mul-
len, Esq., a committee to draft
resolutions and report upon the
death of 11. T. Downs, Esq.

The following named persons were
sworn in open court and granted
citizenship to the F. S. John Ro-
man, Geo. Simmer, Jacob Cleiner,
John Kotzon, John Glsou, John
Suielenk and Michael Flao.

Eliza J. Robins v> J. P. and F. 11.

I Shoemaker. Case tried: verdict for

! plaintiff.
Lillian .Mosier vs Win. Reescr et

jal. Judgment entered against Mm.
j lleeser and John Scouten for want of

j sin appearance.
i In re: Mortgage of the real estate
of Daniel Scanlin deed. Court grunt

leave to mortgage the estate for ssoo
or so much as may lie necessary to
pay Mrs. Jane Scanlin.

In re: Estate of Clms. Secley,deed.
A. J. Rradley guardian of Charles

Seeley, Jr., is directed to sell at pri-
vate sale all interests of said minor.

69,Cents for Nothing.
Jaat iMuod, a wonderful catalogue of everything tc

vat, wear and use. It cost.s us 52 cents to print and 11
cents to mail each copy.

IVBfree to all icho writefor it.

Tltia book contains 304 page* (size 14>ixiuu, lu.»,
j has 10,000 illustrations, and quo tea loo.oou articles at

; wholesale prices to consumers. Here is the book:
This valuable cata- mm ?T VT-

loKue tells all About !
Agricultural linple- n ** ' 'lsmenta, Baby Coaches, tlBedding, Bicycles, X
Boots, Buggies. Can- w
«Ues, Carpets, cigars, M ill-

C

m4
Wagons. Fur- j j

utture, Mgj'a Fur " |
~

Hats, ifosicrv.. .lew- J
t ahin gs,'

toshes.
9
Mlrrors, Mu- j 112 I,

aical Instruuients.Or- J \ USE Tl
arffl: M
Hefrigerators, Sad- -\u25a0«** ? tr^ ê; r
dlea. Sewing-
Machines, Shirts, Shoes, Silverware. Stoves. Tinware,
Tobacco, Towels. Trunks, Underwear. Upholstery
Goods. Watches, and thousands ofother articles.

With this book in your possession, you can buy
cheaper thaa the average dealer.

You can save large sums of money on everything
you need, at any season of the year.

Lithographed Carpet and Hug Catalogue,
and our Clothing Catalogue with sample*
attached, are also free. Exprewage. paid
on clothing, freight paid on carpet.

Which book shall xce send your Address this nag:

< C, JULIUS HINES & SON '«t
| JiAI.TIMORK. Mil. Department dull

Thos. E. Kennedy vs Laporte twp
Poor District. Jury empaneled and

case put on trial. Rule for non-suit
granted. Returnable Nov. n, IKOii

In re: Lunacy of Wm. Reader.
Hospital authorities authorized to
release the recovered patient.
Martha Ditweller et al vs Win. K 1111-
kle. Verdict for plaintiff. Rule
granted to show cause why new trial
should not be granted.

Sheriff Osier acknowledged the
following deeds: To A. Walsh for
four lots of land in Col ley twp., sold
as the property of John Obert. To
Laura R. Waddell, lot in Cherry
township, sold as property of Thos.
and Lawrence Lavell. To Denis
Ryan, for 80 acres of land in Cherry
twp., sold as the property of D. W.
Persun.

?The entertainment given at the
M. K. Church, Tuesday evening by
Miss Ritter's class was a complete
success and all present seemed pleas-
ed and complimented tbe children
how well they done. Receipts of
the evening were $"».4.j. The class
heartily tjiank the audience for their
presence and kind attension. A.
Miner, and Kmma Hitter.

('ommittce.

J. W. Ruck opens a new lot of
lumbermen's gum shoes this week,
also a line of men and women's over

shot's.

New buckwheat flour at J. W,

Rucks.
Administratrix Notice.

Letters of administration having been j
granted to tlie undersigned upon the es- ,
tate of Mary MeClain. deceased, late of
Davidson township, Sullivan county, i'a.. j
all persons having claims against -aid es-

tate are requested to present them at onee i
and all persons indebted to t lit*estate are j
requested to make immediate payment to

Mits. A. T. AIiMSTPONti. !
IXIUIAMS,Attys Sonesto\vn,Pa.

Came to my premises. August I. IS'J'.l. ,
a brown muley steer, one year old. The
owner is requested to call and get same. ,
and pay charges, or otherwise it "ill be :
disposed of according to law.

.1. R. W. LITTLE, Eagles Mere.

A I» 511X 1 STR AT( > R'S X< >TICE.
Letters of administration having

been granted to the undersigned up- 1
on the estate of Alice Devanney late ;
of Cherry township, Sullivan vouuty
Pa., deceased. All persons having
claims against said estate are request-
ed to present same at once; and all
persons indebted to said estate are j
requested t" make immediate pay- j
incut to

OWKN DKVANKY, Ailm'r.
Cherry Mills, Pa., Sept. is. ls<i«i.

niiER Cider ? :
I will begin cider mak-

ing Wednesday, September
is, '99, and continue each |
Wed. Thur. and Friday of i
each week until Nov. 2, '99. '

JOHN M. CONVERSE, !
SONHSTOWN.

We are prepared to take Id court
boarders through court time at
fifty cents a day.

I lenry Kohcrslmrger.

A tine jersey cow for sale, for
particulars inquire uf Mrs. M. <
I .tiller.

ADMI NISTRA'D (It's \( CI It K.
Letters uf admini-t ration IIM i

been granted to the undersigned iq>-
<lll the estate ofThomas A. Richard
late of Davidson township. Sullivan
county, I'a., deceased. All persons
having claims against said estate are
requested to present same at once; .
and all person- indebted to said es-

tate are requested to make iniinedi- ,
ate payment to

lMtil.ti*Si:< ri.iis, Adm'r.
Muncy Valley, I'a., Aug. is,

Ellurate Tour Bowel* With Cuacaretg.
Candy Catburtic, cure constipation forever.

10c, Joe. IfC. C. C. (all, druggists refund money.
To Cure Constipation lnr**v«r.

Take Casmrets Candy Cut hurt ic. loc or 25c.
If C. C. C. fail to cure. druggists r«fuiut money.

r'amnbell The MERCHANT,
SHTTUir IP A.

Just arrived, a car load of STONEWARE con-
sisting of buter crocks preserve jars, jugs, and churns
ol all sizes, also 1 and 2 qt. fruit jars.

Call on me when in need, for the prices are right,

FALL and WINTER/-* Anne
arriving v?^ ?

A new invoice of

BOOTS,SHOES and CLOTHING has just :irrived .

Will be pleased to have you inspect them, when you want jrood
goods at a low price.

Highest Market Price Paid for Butter and Eggs.
Yours very respectfullv.

-A-. jEL'- CAMPBELL,.
"

Don't Wait a Minute!
The Grandest Opportunity

to Save Money
ON MEN'S BOYS
and CHILDREN'S L/lOtrling.

| A positive clearing sale of well made, substantial, servisc-giving
Clothing. The kind that I can fully guarantee. All togo for its
clearing sale. Cost pushed aside. Prices cut to make immediate sale.
800 pairs ofall worsted pants at half price. Too many oven-oats, must
sell at your own offer. Suits at less than you would think of offering for
them. Cnderwear and Gents furnishings all must go.

J" ~\A7~ 0-A_lKL>ol.'X_i« Btoc
et! c,,rro "

ISHOUH. ]'

_

?

LAPORTE Clothing Store.
Our Store Improved !
our stock of

mbh SkQTHJACS
SHOES OF ALL STYLES

Ladies' Capes, Skirts, Wrappers,
Shirt Waists, Corsets, Etc.

1 am prepared now to -how urn a line in every department in the store, larger than
I.a porte ever hud in its history, niiil we nrr ahlc to oll't-r von s£oo<ls

Cheaper Than You Ever Heard ot Before.
\\ I'. Wll.l. PAN f'AK FAIiK one wav if yon piircluise worth ol'gooils.
We pay both ways ii'a r<l(i.(K)piirchnw is nin.le. lake the ailvanta«e, this is ilie

(diance von will ever have tor a tree trip.

JOE COOPER, The Clothier.

CLOTHING! cl*)3alter,
w Of LAPORTE,

Oesires to call the attention of bnyeis of clothing to the I'aet thai he represents

Th American Woolen Mills Company, Chicago,
in this locality, the World's Largest Tailors, and tliiit lie has a lull line of

ball and \\ inter Samples ol suits, pants and overcoats, in all stvles and at prices
tliut will defy competition. Also a lull line ot ladies' and gentlemen's Water proot
11 001 Is. Call and examine his line of goods and prices be lore purchasing elsewhere

All orders tilled promptly. Perfect lit and satisfaction guaranteed.
('orres|K.>ndeucy solicited throughout this section.

u "",lss A. A. BAKER,
LAPORTE, PA.

Wright & Haight,
Furniture <. < ,

BRANCH CONNECTION AT
LAPORTE, IF\A_.

NKXT Dunn l"<» WAtiONSlltil'. |j. CON KLIN. Mgr.

Everything New and Seasonable. FORKSVII I F PA
Prices Invariably Lower. Try us. '


